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Toronto, November, .erSL,1aomoprofad with ot ezrtetod 
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it. He did not By Mr. Gammon—Got a quantity of 
Cleveland stone for the buildings ; it was 
bos#ht by the square foot ; hsd paid for it 
75c or 80j acoorditg to size and quality ; 
had enquired and found that that was the 
ordinary price ; had bought a little to go on 
wife in town and had to pay a dollar per 
square foot for it ; had been usirg Cleve
land and Georgetown stone before in the 
building ; had not advertised for tenders 
for the Cleveland stone ; had purchased 
500.000 bricks, but had not advertised for 
them as there were on'y two places in the- 
city where he could get them ; it would take 
two months to make 500,000 bricks ; had 
purchased two kilns of bricks ; for the first 
he had paid $8 85 per thousand which were

Mortiboy estates, were gathered 
icon sting the event. No news

ef fee greet
is fee fertilizer CgBHltanyA MATTER-OF-FACT STORY. Hopkins, by way of ter fee jufto. of the only paid for fee time he was

........._t was probable that if aman
was away from his work for a part of fee 
day, that he himself would see at what time 
fe returned, er he coeld find out trem fee 

had nothing to do with the 
• the men received. He be- 
Mr. Lumdie’e duty to prepare 
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T tirpn mrrrmvr • * éka é*a.n anJ■tegb fact which 1 of the Lundis was away at fee time, and duringoff in a“How long T repeated Dick, in a hoar* 
whisper.

“ Perhaps half an hour.”
“ Take paper, and let me make a state- 

mem to save trouble.”
‘ ‘ Speak very low, ” whispered the doctor, 

“I can bear. Do not exert yourself more 
than you can possibly help.”

Dick began in » faint voice—
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itaelf a runeen ferreji

in Reger's letters to Wat-besieged the bank with I may rey wife hie absence the duty of preparing the pay[ty «fîteseyes, and he got down very pointed!edition ef fee JEdfe. sheets was his. He was time-keeper whenthe presence of 8b Jamee sod Lady Tioh- ri f te reefer MmUfor rejecting It, 
at, on fee other

crying tike child.at fee door pofeyof the exiting Mr. Mom’ firstfat feet sanctioned indeath, indeed, 
ny. The Lava

by evidence ; yet, on l Revolving Cruet.if supported 
hand, it reqnmams'

OUeffnattee alee

net to employ agente from this eountry te advance, because in truth the Hanse In 1873 last. On the day of nominatu“Don’t distress yetrequires certainly strong end eo«enlDeed? Bendy Money dead ? Well, he had England, hnt to get ; For » Club of Thirty-five—$52^0made an appropriation to cover that over- some of the men were absent from the 
Works. They were allowed a half day, as 
many of them wanted to go sway, but be 
believed that others of them did not. It 
was Mr. Wagner, he thought, who gave the 
order that the men were to have a half day. 
The pay sheet would show whether fee men 
fed kept fall days. No deduction fee made 
for fee time fee men were absent, they 
fern to be allowed their time fee 
some seif they fed been a* work. Ho was

is proof that he is alive.’evidence to support it ; and in feat spirit land to leetnre in different parts of titsleisurely began to read. iting to $50,000 Any ef iko/Mowing artielee, ukiek ore oold at frommourning aad rejoiced, 
teelf { Lady Ttohborae 
y dinting In her fee-

afforded in Reger's letter te Mr. Oceford of Ferilv Tolegrmgk, which November last Mist heCanada offer-ivaptagee Canada 
other labourers. este, wlto fte Moil, whichJohn Heafeoote arrived at fee bank, went Sfe found' staring vaoontiy before 

in hie bands. The Met
to $49.631, 
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items.clean my pistoL' 
totes rid pa

self while preparing to on the letters, drew partionlar On W« Fak.», the Lord ChieftoParkride. intended in this w< êtes betweening on the two sub 
infer his connu and 
property in his will, 

see subjects became 
m, ia January, 1862, 
hia affection, he do- 

id, Mr. Oceford, fee

Do you know of say will?” Mr. Battis- report of Mr. expenditure isWent out of the world would harefee defendant's story ef hie from the kefcsVe financial statement, which to fed fee funds taken last year, which remained 
unexpended were $833,880. W.ti, feat ex
penditure is attributable chiefly to Public 
Works and Buildings, and I find, upon re
ference to the Imperial estimates, feat the

when Lady Hoh borneUs bps, towith a tie In likeof Ma ■By Mz Wi -That waswreck of fee Bails aad nnnvsysnasI have fee keys, I suppose we bitterly, but steadily, 
fee face. Frank did i 
of his kind ways and

to look fee truth in he found this sigaiâoant Un» For » Club of Forty—$60she would haveto Mr.Ha had, hebourne in 1854to look.’ fee halfdayAny ef the following article», wkick are told ot fromPlace fee pen in. my hand and gride Dick's private safe, business papers delivering lect 
ci tire ef Greatthe bedtiasreaafter thewill Stay, a packet labelled sweeter to Patty tbe had never Drawing Boom CBock, Pompeian style, tai 

eight days and ttrtktor the boas,in point of bet, tbemid fee lectures were admirable in theirknown them before, and was late Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr.piper, inthem again, he had never loved her. feat they■ridtfelai Lowe, madeIt sms done. had given all her heart teltestés, rite applicable 
natation ad thiéwiM hi. lu» beecinviting the jery toof Polly zsfsSSishe spent sleepless nights, de-
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And fee little arte whkfc fee

PtoriUijMr got it wistery, bow far ft cm«iaM bottles, 
Bectro Silver ! whole day’s pay for half %day’sm of expenditure,

asrammg to ask
Cooler end ] 2c per barrel,iibte, or satisfactory, 

wife fee defendant's quite different fromimportant figure, large and half to two bushels.-JS'ît. and hew ter it By M*. HA*PT-Did not hear fee Com-rtsïs. of lime were used, that was about 320 bar-teetfcsm, m I intend to have t 
I tfegWA 1 fcfeu feJsiusff 
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• feat stery itorif fed beenand hew i
Far » Club of Fifty—$75to Mi. Gee- rels. The greatest number ofto teto sniy his eye. For Mmriw ties in England and Ireland, without inour- fe believed feeinto two, ring the expmoe of tending ogentt from thii 

country." It was stated farther on feat the 
Government desired te give $6 e heed to 
certain immigrants who fed resided 
s certain time in the country. He (Mr. 
Rykert) asked whether they found the Gov
ernment acting in accordance wife fee policy 
proclaimed In this statement. They found 
that instead of employing there agents in 
England, the Government sent to the Mother 
Country a number of hungry persons who 
fed distinguished themselves in political 
campaigns, and whom it was intended to re
ward for past services rendered in this way. 
And yet the policy of fee Government fed 
been declared to be against this system. He 
found advertised on fee book of fee Coma, 
dian Monthly instructions relating to the 
bringing out ot immigrants, which declared 
that each immigrant for whom the boons of $6 
was to be paid, was to be approved of by one 
of the Ontario Legislature agents in Europe, 
and that he was to be furnished by such 
agent wife a certificate entitling him, or the 
society by whom he had been assisted, to fee 
refund bonus of $6 at the end of three months' 
residence in the Province. This was the 
policy of Mr. Blake, which gentlemen oppo-

at the idee of fee ealting te *htrt fee akiek ore told at frompublic accounts of last year, they will find and 300 exclusive of carpenters’a story hie orders from Mr. Wagner.dy. This revived him 
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She set feme before him, and waited, to his going on board the Bella, as to its Hunting Caw Rowell Watch, 

mod, full towelled, chronometerit unexpended was $224,568. white fee tri* him thefeat Mr. Wifee defendant, butin similar wife feetnkiagtea. leave of her, a paper 
terme, wHH$i she fee produced.item i j for Mm to speak. 

•Mv.” he arid al last. Moil
in regard to public buildings is we*e to have the half day, but heagain they separated, aad again blendedHe drew certainly varied at different times,why Dick ran away. Petty,1* lie «rid el last, of $8 066limited to feethemselves in one, to feat at test one’s i ber only included the putting up of three 

tiers, but through having to put up a fourth 
tier of cells it threw the work into the win
ter, and a considerable amount of damage 
was done by the great storm. The 
three tiers would probably have been finished 
about the 15th of December if they alone had 
to be put up. Toe men on the works were 
allowed half a day on the nomination day, 
when the contest was between Mr. Moss 
and Mr. Bickford. He believed the order 
for giving the men the half-day came from 
Mr. McKeiiar ; though he had received a 
note signed by him and marked “ private 
he believed he had still got the note ; be
lieved it was signed by Mr. MoKellar him
self. Its effect was that he thougnt the men 
might wish to go to the nomination, and 
that witness was to give them a half holi-

By Mr. Richards—It was marked

contradicted, in parts of it by positive Lands expenditure was $65.989, By Mwill be yours and Imcy's. Let interval, tiering which Roger was testimony. Thus, as to hisfor a young follow to be Elliott. When Mr. Wagner took the super-God bless Of The Weeklyhe hsd stated feat he hsd
IFl had lived I weaM watch theHe meat ask fee jury toof the in the usual way, but Captain Ow to riMrer Plated Dwrt Knives and Fork, to ed. He hadat Rio at fee time, and was first ex- Mnion «416,000 ; or i* o«b<r word. »nd« paid him 35c a dayA sketch of fee Ortonwas Arthur Orton.amined under te 1868, longall given. Upon Far » Club ef Sixty—*»:fee five heeds we' have this explanation of By Mr. Hardy—Had not been havingfamily and of Arthur's life.Rsensmhre feet I lore you te 
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of teg will; end he briore the last-trial, had contradicted him onlart Sunday r Her heart gave a tittle exri- how tide appropriation for 1873 has one lately aboutjury the importance of that and other points. To explain his un-It is signed by her, and writ- Chief Justice bringing forward Ms courtshipLet fee certainty as to many points of detail.? Ns. Are yen fee aame if, Lauder since about five years ago. He onlyand oorresDondenoe wife Mary Ann Loder, his voysgvTtethe" Middleton7 in charge of 

Shetland ponies, hie arrival in Hobson’s 
Bay in May, 1853, and bis employment as 
a stock rider by Mr. Johnson in fee neigh
bourhood of Hobart town. Having read the 
teat tetter which he wrote to any of hie 
family—one dated in Mareh, 1864, to his 
sister, Mrs. Captain Jury, saying he had 
made up his mind never to return to Bog

le fee nfe fee trial had sag-Trader—Mary when you are thirsty, knew Mr. Bickford by sightgjrorPtouddx gtow Revolving Cruet.lips? Xi Ut belora «1» Him* l*t »*iion. wilh tée
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look of bewfldsm—t Cl5.Br:Ah! dear Yon are Items bed Deoembe-, 1873. Now, if to, bet he was not certain that they allthe 31st Fee » Otxb of Eighty—$12019fe and 23rd of Jane, 1852, oontradiot Captain Oates. And he haddashed from Upe^ Icup dashed from my li| 
of poor Dick Mortiboy. tables appended to might have gone.Ahr heririted» whan he gave his eeeete the with Captain Oates andWhat is to be done?” AmMtkofeaomimg, Lyxxbt—Did not think feet anySingle Ooyy forstatement of test y< Bf Mr.to tril him anything. I shell te fee Lead Chief Justicefirst establish the fee captain of i Bails and Oaptete Hoskins,Clearly, we of myself. I

I think, Ghrimes, were all drunk, eooeteatiy drinking together any P. a In the Dominioo.The final blow calculated to be »,
that includedto this my- white, and bit her Upe ; for fee an item of cash in By Mr. Famwell—Did art ,, knowWhere te tittle IM r he ef hie Five Copies ter one year, ad-

Thu» doctor, put the child’s free to kin. lordahi mad fee learnedfaint. Prmantly he msifi re rierto SffivîTSS1, ef telling; did eelestimated for last yearOh, Unole Dtekl Don’t die! drawn to any P. a hi the•aid to the juryfeat iteeewred ** te July or Aogoet, 1862,’ koewCsptam Gates, and theIgeto her ,400. If hen. members will turn te - ef them went to itdie. Unde Disk !” story of Captainlove? How For » Oink of Ou Hnmdrwl-tl5Cthe first table in the Public Accounts of test By Mr. Cameron—The were paidArthur Orton showed such a wretched they will find fee actual -Wan altered to go toBy Mr. Lai as usual He understood that thetko followingstate of education fert he meat be taken toCanterbury down 
s tetters showed,

made or not You Hoskins. Then, as te the way in wlshe loves you, what matter dore ft Ten Copies for one yeer, ed- and wne peid far hie time.oeivéd from the different sources te respect were to be paid ; thought the note saidto October 28, when re hie he eknow, of eenree, feat .if there b no will. Bella bad sank-in fine weather—in tot allof which I resumed to make Ksgnilemt Hrioer Ctoek, be■‘KtiSSSS’lElK,
snow, es oonns, tun ,u uw™ ■ ™
Mrs. Heefeoote te the sole heiress—she in-They were hie dressed te any P. O. In thehe went to Ui and without askingindisoriaiioatewould Inotoding fete item of cash who gel fee halfefMr.UtZLTZi Arthurthat the want dote suddenly tea 6uagu. for the production of theneoessary vouchers,ft Mr.dreds of panade and he had 1874, fee SIAOO■hall have on the 1st Ji no doubt that fee letter waa marxed “ pri

vate it was customary in all business to 
mark letters “ private.”

Mr. Cameron said he thought it was im
proper for correspondence of a private nature

cated, ’ illiterateto Ttehborne, ont as to leave no time for the boats toMeBiship, if she levee yen, yen grammatically, 
the learned on

have a coroner's inquest,” said was for this that hed**iredPerhaps I don’t uaderetend. Is 
ht that when pebpte loved seek

amounting to $3.314,The Lord Chief Justicevteil fee pines. toshewfertthe fee Howe should be furnished wife the re ef there would506, or inpityofte-feepityofit
“ Primai’» innn—t ” a shewed from Roger’s 1 

in eenreqwnee ef hie
eollteg him e lew,Will you vernal had leaked fereegh herthey don’t ours tor money. to? I had they net bee givenof test year MAIL Plimmc A PBBummc CD.ing, so re to go deem «sore gradually, sodrhTkttSehl that the House might knew in what the half holiday.of $224,105. (Hear, here.)leed to seek anter he theimmi By Mr. Farxwbx—Could not my whe-•HB COURSE OF LNfeTKUC-

TIOMThe train starts teGo, by all Mr. Mackenzie stgted te his speech feat besay money to think abort at all Thirty Oopteeforome year, ad- . was a subjectthergmngtofeehere. He told ea to Mr. McLeod said it was not customary toi to Périt- very dmâdeddid not expect ask for privatedreeed to any P. O. In theride. Go up to town and was wilfully and wickedly did art hereWho to ? We may teak in the desk. Mr. Sinclair said he considered it wrongthe jury te the to gain a profit of an thought it was the duty of the Governmenther stillThe* beys ren’t help Mr. Wi producing feeleepondcaoe, re entirely wifeThey wen* te London ; down to Dick’s__ V— - .V — * ■ - . 4 -l  .nJ the Lord Chief Jusfe•oggeetion th. 
as diabolical. large an amount, an! 

plained and I shall
teds,- he said, te a Madly no* tenet, he talked kindly of fee BRITISH AMERICANAad for each additional eoyy.be able to Mr. Riideep of a scheme that worid ; By Mr. Sinclair—Politics! feelingm«b*. pw*.UT fa w»*» p*4ind« -7of an that fee letter should be puta good deal of heart ; andtien er ef any subsequent visit to Ttehborne. without dnoe effects to afterto go to her? COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,of bet j< to*, tori Mr. Richards said be never heard of suchvery materiallyBut she knows you have no grammatically 

upon him and i
story" retof fee i feeir scheme, and without giving soynothing to hide. If yen loved Hardy—Wasthey should look down upon a 1961, and imatoensted 

: asm o' Interactional Bu»■hue*. He gently took off fee sheet from feet of water te fee hold, he, the Lord to the House for re doing. Theyon loving her tion with fee actual receipts of last year the Bryant A Stratton C:We might,” mid fee'IÎTm Mr. Ladder said he thought it was a verywife fee he had Chief Justice ob ed feat it had been given money jp every direction in England,when they havei to the pofbe Market matter, and that the letter had better|e)—that it had omened during the brief could not understandi r he mid. by fee defendant’s own counsel re tooYen are hm it receiving vouchers or guarantees ofWhat te her : gene and lost their half day’sof nsunder discussion test year.spoken of except itLead Chief Justice askedvirilteJi any kind. There statements ware perhaps licipated feat we worid receive. Daring
1______,0*4___—mi fin.T.

not reerived fee holiday. MrThoosy followed little Mr. Hardy said he thought itface ; a free ofIt te a ringriariy 
wonderful sweeto

the mods of (Eon. Mr.broad v187S* ~ jz&sssrst right that Mr. Wagner should be asked toBoth were at everybody. V< Arthur OrtonVery likely A 
let of wUd bed

i ell the provieione were but be made them on the ant of theHeatheeto. Doee she live te fee itasamof $156,833, end have to go before fee Publie Aooounte Com-after a Mr. Wagner »s a sub-produee fee letter.fellows, todI should say. organ of. the Government. Thewith year whole deed ?-whelte Hr of fee had stated that it werid be his superior before heellever; he ordinate ought toMl by evil ex-masy ether youngHow could he also had beenShe looked at fee paper agate ; out by half day.He’s dsed,te Ueete absurd, Act ot the year 1873 under which.it altered P. Waoner called and sworn, zht it would bedie? Pm no Mr. Sinclair said heruffian, but he1ère ft; ten which were provided far by by Mr. Cameron.iïïTL,r*id<7jL ig the letterFve got i better to ask Mr. WagnerJohn Heath- pereen who had started wife a goodhie only to that effect. But theHundope. At Pa
^AtHtorieps, ODELL & TROUT,liions of the in fee Monday ; ft would be time enough to jWhy couldn't ritiontowhem this had happened.onto! it, andeeh At Pmfc UnderBritish North America Act ef 1867. Works.Come Bill, it’s no Monday if fee letterup to thisand November, 1862, that at ah events it showed that TORONTO.inetruotions had been sent to the agents teride Fhne," fee reported. Then she got up, there Motions of the British North America Department

Letter to <
unsparing abuse hei he did it by accident,” mM Mr.Bsllbni ■s^mi ^ the Lard Chief Ji could not bs Orton, re of whioh fee agente weld Art of 1867. Quebec and Ontario were bound then moved by Mr.' Richards, andFor s (Bsh ef Ttw $7-60»- TE «IDCE AMO YARWOOB MFC. CO.all dated at Oerter bury, a 

the detendael ik interest as a sort of Forte pay five per feat Mr. Mc-seoonded by Mr. Cameron,fete here nrt only it's story they left fee Mother Country, without re-No, net book to Eaeohene’s. Let’s go a petusl charge be requested to attend forthwith.’?b5f‘i2m£rit* thM tkqr ■d l*t y*r H.did Mtsixty-two andway oC Mr.FARXsrxLL1858. he left Large, on the grand thatfleet voyage, when a youth, he had soiled te ef tisse. Me I ef subsidy coming 
teste The Dorni

and live that Mr. MeKeBar be requeetad toVery weff, then that eapscity. And At organ feat the ed- SttSfelSSLer!y<*i*. It te tokaewti tahridte teeny way. 1888 ; aad he pointed ont hew at the defense involved feel the < .’ate.into force till thete the certify discharging fee w 
s. Mr. MoKellar

having been patu oouivi snow otnumm u goon unarsosur, 
sod in good faith intended to reside te feeby Tfen, bet aeater took, if fee him at hie (Mr.fie gave IkI’ve got thito fee following divisionto Arthur Orton,vrey odd.to do it Province, and who were agricultural la-know, tffl Mr. VipAI h~*, -a »• propo«ti* ti»t« 1 ». v:_ ___ 4L.4 L- innirinrrfee tort half of theIrtTege,to-dsy, and we’ve go* Hardy and Sinclair.Farewell,and which is etiU rife fa thehe este he from the wreck.talked to aae, that there he made to himIetem. whioh we obviously absurd and incredible ?aonrethteg to be proud 

bore feedran, end I ere 
see sneering, aad fee hoi

1st July we received thetook the chad by fee 1878, todafter viewing the body, and reed- el that peer Werid he nrt have told»story, steeple, policy. But fee Government had gene fur- year’s eubridy, fi 
1st July, 1*3,

at fee Central Prison, m they werefee eta ire, The original motion was then put and 
carried on fee following division : Yeas—I 
Meets. Richards, Cameron, Lauder, Ry-j 
kert and Sinclair. Nays—Messrs. Farewell, 
and Hardy.

Hon. Mr. McKellar was then called 
and that he had no objection to MrJ 
Wagner producing the letter.

Mr. Wagner’s examination was then rej 
earned by Mr. Cameron. He said he bej 
lieved feat fee proportion ot fee brick and 
stone work done at the Central. Prison sinoj 
he had been engaged there was about ood 
third of fee whole ; it was, however, onM 
a rough guess. Tnere were no more hal 
holidays at fee second election. He did nd 
recollect any persons coming to til 
works at the Central Prison for the pul

id afterwards a dispute took placeland. The Lord ChiefDick’s lart Bet the defend- fear than this, and had declared theyin the place sneering. the let January to the let July,1 pooh-poohed 
he did. Whi

«tente would pay those who were sent out '!Lt°mLkSthey got into fee streak Thoosy trstion en fee 27th January, 185».wife reft to his intan by Immigrationled fee way eastward. They passed present I drop Arthur Orton and return totito to leave the army and go abroad, he the Osprey, thenMr. Melliehip? Mr. McDiohip? Is he MELODEON-ORGAN,year was $166,833 larger to take hia place. HeDrury-lane. They the defendant He tolls us that hetook» thing as 
Death.” The \

from the County of Lincoln, was seat to 
England for the purpose of bringing ont 
immigrants. This gentleman stated at a pub
lic meeting that he cams to Toronto to see 
the Minister of Publie Works, and received 
from him a letter of credit to England, 
whioh authorised him to draw $6 perheed 
for every immigrant he sent out from Eng
land This gentleman landed at Liverpool 
aad found seventy-eight immigrants ready to 
sail for this country.* Without asking these 
men whether they were agricultural or 
skilled labourers, or in any way ascertaining 
what they were, he rent out these persons 
to 81 Catharines, and told them they werid 
find employment in different direction 

le arrived at 8k 
of the winter, and

___  __ _ _j paid for three or
four weeks, because they were not adapted 
for the country. Some of them were fifty 
or sixty years rid, and others refused 
labour when it waa,offered them. This was 
not all ; tbe agent, whose name was Donald- 
son, drew from the Government the sum of 
£96 for these poor people, and pocketed fee 
money. They came to this country, and on 
presenting their certificates showing 

they daimed the

te love wife yen, Patty ?” .snssar-walked ep Flee* etreek Lodpeto hill, arranged with 
st to Botadale,

trim he desired to virit, South America andNo, Uto,’ quit# certain fer fee building, but only tovernal the Themia, and, lastly,loved me to fee last half ofDergo, and again to Botedsle, extending 
ever e period of forty months, whioh 
in hie cross-examination he reduced to 
thirty months. It is essentially necessary 
to the defendant, in order to carry oonvie-

--------------*—** wee during this time.
at Boisdale or Dsrgo ?

Gat! r* mûj a New ad TBrietyof tbe OBGANwith,an American Osprey ^ at oneword of love to concluded during the first interview.they slept of extending his travels into Bedford Osprey, and a* another time a Newmr*Th> robed, far 1878 qui* dlm.hit b. wouldYork Osprey. Aetiffi BellaForgive me, father. Ufa all ask, and he aridTHE AMERICAN ORGAN,time to do Uvea still Cteri Jetties, remling Reger’s letters down 400 miles off Rto She 26lhfolly and wickedness. He loves i of the Provincial by.,Mref rtipe day. Nrthteg-a lady. Whet to what hia duties would be,days aftfee teeey ef a i? Only a peer i to be brought to the that he was to takeWhat if he wasto ferir old mimry. whichthey have he went to Upton to WHITBY, OUT.
write well : I can’t drees well: 1 can’t do 
anything—I don’t know how—feat he like. 
I have tried—oh l hew I have tried—end he 
so good. He never laughed at me. But I 
could me the difference feat he folk Let 
him go beak te Me own people, and tel «m

weTl wait and look about us.’ charge of the works and burryUpon this subject we had evidieel whioh hsd saved him mart have arrived of actual receipts, theLithe that theyLamb's Knitting Machine,titled to theat Melbourne about fee end of July, 1854, Don «sums. 
Oariottttmellattributable to or derived Nothingof fee credibility of feat evidence you area healthy (Ba te theehair tie wly round HUNDRED SEVENTY. sSwftM.Tbe stirring of the blood whioh he had arrived at feet tii As to this,te front of fee year, wife theSECOND DAY. eat away from the détendant, it te obvionsMs example ed Ms words enured ; Me one ef fee jery observed that the difficulty The first item in which there is he believed it took placeohfldroe which will never die outtien to! feet the defendanthe feltOn Tuesday, February 4, the Lord Chief is in raâpeet of interest employed at the Central Prison

_. — _CC_!——. ^ afufT In nurFer» Olnbof Tern $16faite to fee ground, and wife it the; hie charity, fer the first Hare bed entered feat te July,hia review of the life ami .°K£3t,Sto,word to the old got a sufficient staff to carry i 
the works efficiently. Daring the time i 
had been engaged at the Central Prison ! 
had carried on his own business ; was at tl 
Prison from about nine in the morning un 
five or six o’clock at night ; only devoted 
Itfcti»» of his time in the morning to his os 
hn^Twwu. Mr. Melville was the contract 
under him for the woodwork ; he was a ci 
penter, and did all the woodwork in conne 
tion wife the buildings ; manufactured sor 
of fee things himself he used in tha constm 
turn ; got his material from his own factor 
except a little that he got from witness, s 
which it was not convenient to supf

By Mr. Sinclair—There were sevei 
contracts being carried out at the sai 
prices as under Mr. Elliott, viz : hi 
Hardy’s, Messrs. Lawlor & Sons, Mr. Due 
worth’s, and Mr. O’Connor’s. Some of i 
material feat had been used had been adv( 
tised for ; had prepared a list of toad* 
advertised for, for fee use of fee Comm 
tioner. It would have been very difficult 

arrange- t «^tracta for finishing the works st tj 
ie rate of prison after Mr. Elliott left,
ixoepting By Mr. Hardy—Mr. Melville sdvand 
1 get fee the \psges 0f his men m about the same pj 
ere being portion as the advance made by fee Govej 
rid not ment
the men By Mr. McLeod—He had conducted I 

entsaday works at the Central Prison with great 
ho got an eocm(aay he would have done for 1 
1 own ; he w* p.ying men « the Pril
; $1.35 a gj 7 5 a for the same kind of work as I
rere three WM paying them $2 00 a day at hia oj 
>ne being
h»y Be By Mr. Hakdy

He received no writtenwithreBtoon ivsd not at Melbourne," but at Catharines in theThe prophet 
portrait.

ef Roger Ttehborne, as disclosed teYtu/iMeShe had been upon ft. It tei te consider this a vi-every Sunday ; hie sym- Eobart Town, where fee defendantto Me letters, dewa to fee time of his under the charge of Mr. Me-ft.;».mm oays ; me worn aypnn
proved; his eyes were brighter 
gun te be interested to little 1

wife fee Crownhe had be- Kellar and Mr. Tally.COTTON YARNof Mr. end Mrs. M’Altistes kind and to 1856. The LordOrton was fromdaring fee vtetor of 1852-3, previous charge of Mr. Tally In reepeetof anyhand ; his quick And I can’t act anyand hie ferteree had gained bn* insight into humb that no suchTell Mr. Leweeon so. three visits to Paris to see bet fee total diffmeaos te e deftott of $162,-ever in their eervioa, but that Arthur Ortonpart of feeBet I can’t do ik” (the Orton eese), and hevisit of several days’ 088, the drief falling off beteg in fee necessary in the plans.'’omnlete W<*
PL, OpmfiI»«i

was »t fea time etotod, and feat fee de- WHITE, BLUE, RED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP.
BEAM WASPS FM. WOOIEI MILLS,

it on the Ttehborne part of feeaad fee farewell visit : present «a the 
The defendant Weeds and Forests, the estimate for whioh TT fa*.favourite to her unele. In 8B UTS HHT JU* ; WS

a seed sown in fruitful soQ, still fendant te feeFor 1 had news for yoS featread to,” te hte was $800.000; white thehave been charged with1 of the ship whiohtm to stated in Sydney fee:had mid he had been there a day or amounted to only $643,1£1,000 for earning a 
give evidence, but,—.8 k. ..11 4

This te fee saved Mm was fee Osprey, Captain Owen,sight ef Roger’s letterstore. Having shown ef $166,382they had leftand this ha stated (positively, without any1 and Joey arthire. She Mr. Rykert—That includes fee notas?îtooukL not be saidto bee targe 1
y woXttqtirThey’ve got another doubt or hesitation. Soon after his arrivalhte peer petals* wito 1 potto, and feeing the ii require featfete country, however, he went to Lloyd’ssort, Patty. compared to you 

ire. They begin o
in 1878. I wiled to hove tioos wife Mr. MoKellar, whoI haven't here to Cetiforma, or to losses they would sustain from feeir absenceto inspect fee books a* to the loss of theCNsf Ji Ms travelstag. So she read the details of on. Hebe able to give my «asitee should be givenBella and fee Oi seeing thatoat feat thereto tell you Boh I times saw him m his (Mr.do gs to eitiwr or any of there plaose, I will in cases of the It was a moat tail* arrive rt Mel-keep ik I of say visit to in fee building. He receivedtel amenât of fee deficiency te sa I mention. WM. PARKS 4 SOS,waiting then 

the defendant
defensible jn-sotioe to giveit July, 1854. was a vessel whichOh! Mtea^Lasy! look rt From fee casual revenue we received $77,355,worn buried three and the credit in this way, allotone of feesates ! Oh ! whrt skeS we do per Statement No. 7. tag whatitedtofe would appear that,family vault, that thetar Bible. The rid men’s $25,000 dees no* properly ployed whom hequietly. No one was in order to make op not be denied, and were brought out rt a he pleased.f, quieny. no one wai 

Wt Ghrimes and Mr.distorted fsarfafiy, and received from ARKHAMion Government tm was to employBayant Pilgrim's 1'public meeting in 8k Catharines lart weekpression feat it was Osprey whioh pickedfor fee poor wife fee* ef Arthur Orton, whom he was 
resented it be, and in apparent conflict with 
feat ef Regs* Ttehborne, where be professed

lay haofc on htepüiows hrssfeteg I 
d laboriously. He had had reathre 1

ta aid of fee immigration ofOrton’s servioe, and, byNor was fete ah. He understood that $40,000In 1868 the properly claim credit for1872. I lately on theinto » longer duration, to fit there to it of immigrants. Thetha Osprey, red etotod claimedsilent for a*The giri thought be would die these; He- addition to the lfejCriiaf ; three, he believed.heated. Therefore, ease, in order to account for hie time. There Province expended list year immigrationFve been no doubt thathelplew from fcighk amount for whioh I estimated last year. Mr. Cameron—ThereFar » dab oi Fifteen-S22.60of $40,000 ad- The License A<of Urt negotiatioto 
m, but it te v

in Australia and fee way of salaries to officials AmWtho/eOomtmg
he tea 1 ton. Mr. Hopgood, fee Mayor, had It is for itare of $5,000picking up a shipwreckedfull of based end estimated receipts of $12,152. Oa Taxes 

from fee Algoma District, Statement 18, 
there to a deficit of $2,000. arising from non- 
oolleotion. Coming next to lew Stamps, 
Statement No. 9. we find an excess 
ever fee estimated receipts ef $56.249.

whether Roger Bchborne,would oertainly be entered in the log. Never-from a journal hecalm and mid lead suchout to ik There was Government, and yet the present Admîtes-don’t aak fee why. DMteIt was no feeling of trstion would over $40,000. Thebrought a passenger, 
feared to identify hii

Give res feaequal te fee slaughtering
red following $40,000 claimed, if peid, would bring up feeI mart go. My heart it must have brkofnlMoot Washington, 

UTtogslone-i SootoAties.zegQistffJtssr
-TwTirefetahte fare. mtaT Ltt

to see t grr, and profereed to remember having been for immigration puipoaes tohetotoenahtehim to form safe asrideMr. Eddrup wealdwho had been wife details UviasstoneV
ScaddWeToithis year. AftazfsUuding 

.nt of such n
he would. to thethe year 1868 te whoUy unaccountedloved by particular cabin in whioh he slept. EXTRA MACHINE OILI will ho and

rich* *
questionable appoint 
Horroeke Cooks, hebut had a tend weed of hte to will obeervw is thapartteulariy described fea oAoa of fea ship

u.lk.n*i. k._.A 1__L.1 u____
1st you will
and Arthurta- Heiwuft gsrd to PubUo Institutions, feeOrton toskrt Dteeomv ol tt 

bUnk^e How I foundin Melbourne to which he mid he hsd been return asked for would be forthcoming as 
i on u possible.

After some debato,^lurtag wMoh Hon. 
Mr. Fraser said the report of the Commis
sioner of Public Works would belaid on the 
table, Mr. Rykert consented to allow fee 
motion to stand over for fee time.

Tne question then dropyd.
The debate oa fee secofi rot 

bill to amend fee Public and
Lg<.»JA«y^irit;,«y, re'v_________
was osrried, and the bill read a second time.

•' * roving that fee
________________ ___ Committee, said
he had experienced great difficulty in select
ing the members composing it. It was art 
desirable that it should be so large as to be 
unwieldy, and yet it was necessary that a
* "* —------- ‘ ‘Ion should be made of those

eemed to have a knowledge 
He, therefore, proposed to 

mmittee all those members 
on the bill, and some others 

dal interest ta ik Hs pro- 
Committee be composed of 

•ne ioiiowing: -Messrs. Barber, Boultbee, 
Befeune, Cameron, Clarke (Weltington), 
Clarke (Norfolk), Christie, Cede, Currie, 
Chisholm, Deroehe, Finlayson, Farewell, 
Gull, Git>eoo, Lauder, Hodgins,' Monk, 
Psttarson, Rykert, Sinclair, Snetetager, 
Wood, aad the mover.

The motion was carried.
The House adjourned at 10.20 p. m.

-He had endeavonifrom whioh is $7,163oeived indifficulty

todow opens* to to fee taw*.

the Prison st the loi—that the vessel onlyto judge whether fee dates $3.713, and interest on thefete he declined to state, last it might crim
inals himself. And the question for you will 
be, whether he aad Arthur Orton are not 
one tod the same person. In 1863 and 1854 

‘ >wa m Wagga- 
of Mr. Higgtak

and he hsd not been pieked up at sea, ' but Our Extra Oil only, bears the Trade Mark.the possibility of a 
oa at some distance

Neither of By Mr. McLeod—He tookMunicipal Loan Fund $28,961.regular passenger L It was obvious;!__4k.4 ii. —____1A__4 J. mi_Don’t IOh, how horrible ft l Oh 1 of fee stock that was left on the- f,»
therefore, -that 4t would not do. Fer nCtah ot Twwitj $30 >-ik A secret, father, and nrt my< visit, to fee defen-team Vifeeir 1 Oh! tber for itx* mschinery 

machines, and all other 
1, as it new thickens

amount whioh I k superior to anrol 
rmachines, thrashing: after Mr. Elliott left, bo far as histeest ton days or apear Unde drear bT tt. Do-0“do ft. I Lssd Chtef Justice at fea ■tory of fee G«f fee Osprey, 

adaptatieu ef
He thought Mr.$3.60 a day.Wa^a in feusod then there wee a singular■to fee jury fertifcould not he had roved (rare gate T per centit is Mr. Usreoritartfouto fee Osprey 

whjMUto he hsd sworn that he
of fee fean before. When Mr. for the day.fee Pi

■fetoS^ürilyeoj£s
$149,094. 8e far fee-lilas Suffi- Ittek father,” fee ttiwaEÿÆrJBsra«i?

defioteuey In Crown Lands makes 1
found a weed qf go a long way to lisîîSSTdrilmenoy.hfed reedy to help; An At.arama. ClaimHon. Mr.of feePatty. But you’re a goodA great of the Confederate privateer Alabama,ledpsef ta Ni -we have yet need.at Valparaiso be heard of fee death of hiasasts. together $346.075, so feat in regard to raised to $6 a day.he fired as expeetedtartwhioh be deeertbed thosewhrt ptrtlonlarunele, Mr Edward Itt^hty, whereby hteJtefeww toroid tes 1 to • fore-(Mr. W**r) tod olfarod» •<‘«7 • 

** who tod to* rogmd by Mr.
Hie petition to

year rt equal to lard; it n the only oü to 'give gene-
is as frilowsFve to*^wtrds.LlVnd£s Department, 

whtah has terthe tsfuasd to take it ito your honourable !epectfully showsend yuu’d hereont of Ang Sffltt. day from Mr. Elliott. Unless to the late war between]ivtag $5 a day 
e. mltem had irente he foundto £1, the Lord fet prior to the late war oev 

rûtod sut* rod tto Co«f^*tteamount actually received, tariudtag the cash 
« hand, being «224,106 ta exes* of fee 
estimate Iasi tear. An hen. member desired 
to understand fee actual receipts from woods

hear ft, no in htetttoBagsriathe whole of* the ef July todChtefHte burly LTXAH. GLARE ft 00 oommander in the navy of fee Ui(To he Continued.) salary heof fee: the polio*God.” The Lord Jastioei Yre, and it Is States, domiciled in fee State ofMortiboy of the Melbourne'and the nautirel Montreal.
which State he was a citizen forswho bedArgue, who mould boarded anytaelsw Singular Clus.—A, them of bia travels, and forests. I have a here to•ympa- ) In Jaaaaiy, 1866, fee dsfen- LYMANindeed, hadarrival. Maaythey did not try ta future, faistt’.’ttitt*"*to gmciAix—Mr. Hillroi tod yean ; uwuig —-
between fee Northern andBy Mr.rtWhrer titeh xnslp aboutef fee old 1873 ta raeoert ef timber 

nd route aud fee ordinary 
$864 000. Of that amount $232,» 
r belongs to 1878, and $122,000 
he collections in 1873 of fee ao-

go te tern to pur eut Torontor trem sene, repeomupai
endhtetorotin ; jmdthe to. rmplo,^ bj certain standpoint, he believedvsnt, who-rsîtü' there had been:detailed by the J. 8. TKRKEE, ttpto.well to do, have no wish to State for can»right oftook afta-Urn to tto -M, they only spoke to seeing spareA lady feat MrBliott was doing the work pro^r-For a dub of Thirty—#46 contest of allegianceThe Lord•SSMfcro w. h mjlksh a oa, Mmii^ Aftermrd. be tod fco perform the di-towfarttirHtol] Sfa* rod F«i«d Go-•rot far. H. frotfa. Mb* pertfabliHyknew would np loop* admire hm tes skill AaptyttoJkHomtng Boo •te** era ml* ml from hte sllegteoce to be ultimately dueof two0$ hte lart to thrtelBl point*few days thereafter she sawand strength, envy Wm for hte proeperity. -His own duty was toBy Mr. Camrbon-fert the Os-fee colour in a store, i desired to be •• pat up” at fee •‘Travriterie,’ date, and:Dtek Mortiboy wre buried.' •269,000 ossee ; suae woen am

himself in honour bound to followbratod hya Wi STOCK ft WEBSTER, that the work was in program,had arrived taJutyorfes-Preyfei I will
. , „ _________nt the

total amount outstandtag to respect of fee 
operetta* of 1873 end ef 1872, still to be 
collected te $372,000, and I sen furnish at 
scene stlbsemient period a full aooonnt in de
tail, showing where the $372,000 is, aad also 
the partteulara in connection with it, and the 
reasons why feat amount te outotandtag ou 
the list December, 1873, but I merely refer

the Lake Hi that bisof having assuming, hewsesa, fea
*1 rt Melbourne in July,

ft madeUs rid «Sw/55^ Tb*. wm firoffillwniHenry Wood’s Imk, 
■ml Msterteel Worts. 1goods had beau stateu, and,

would ft be for Frank? L on tne wonts ;
(Mr. Wagner) made feeteste., tofe.that he would art be iwrecked crew, or feet if it fed it

For » Glib of Thirty-fir»-$52.50 ST. GATH A R-
I N E 8 SAW 

WOHK8.

knew fee object of the tender,them up off thereat of Bfe refeat Thursday, Feb. 18.the time of hte lartForlfipftJtotos'
fee day baft feem, erDUft’ei After routine,hte bed like the ether three were ordinaryWhen teamed hte age at CUtetU.Him. Mr. Currieand in a They were ptod $2 75 »t first,brioklsyers. lieved from his obligations to feefee wife effor he correspondence between fee R.H SMITH. l*J WI *| . UW J TT I™*- V    

but subsequently they received $3. After eral Government which grew out of1___ __ __3 Qv.lreed in ft fee sifteri to l^hn to 
ooagpnial life, addgo beck to 1 jhh^ retStiTeWhen the house was thirty persons

at fee he returned to the StateBrook'srife her, batata thought felj el 
y dying wife fee» efi round hte
death straggle acme rt ntae o’si

birth, end fee ititied to hiswife joy. It was doing so he urged fee claims of this Pro be believed was
in her defense, and.wife tocome .forward -to say vinos to the oeatitfi of fee monument. Theto be fee SAWS, 8tr*w 

Msnt Piaster-
t up arms in her defense, ana de 
and fee Confederate States, ofilottof crab from fee Crown Inede Hiltom, fee foreman ofhe wasions title •f feeGrace’s te£p*2ree5afebty For ft Glib oi Forty—$80is made up, aud it te made up 50 a day. i ember, to feeto it bee After several measures had been advanced iHams I have referred te. To- Any* tt*friends lived andto the piaoe when 

all feeir interest*
to «void ril who were •tage, fee Attorney-General, 

on lot concurrehoe in fee ■
hisabilitto my third eubjeot I propose to institute to private life redtasthen, but theyteaneaf Begot hte wagsby others, threestory or had been

**• toUrtt
BT. OA1HABIHEB, ONT.stsm- ■Dfak,” rod fay. de Eagle refers to tt* d tt. United■ Ufa! tend, into ten te tt.Mtt*ltfaStt- teroronfnidtow ha iud of Joint Stook Or*.tei. <d 1871, rod of tt.ittey work.Mat, ntetedttnt to tSSXmSAZ-figuras by raferting 

No. 1 ri the Pubfiotapmtieulap. Whrt motive weld of thedefendant must have known ft to be fatee
ŒAPÜ«â[>£$Jl. Accountsby aud allowing a story to 

h he must terre tatewn te
down and it makreso renewed hiskept fee stery of 

a the Court of Cl
to take in Having thus renewed bis a 

Fedem Constitution in goodit will THE WEEKLY MAIL•ftotwonJd nttrowi* not I» indmfadnnd* tto nte, rod b. a pted te tt. rate nf «1.35 n isir. cUiTion, ei~P«SÜSÙSSSZte tell ft, tod fere PRIZES » JEWELLEHY,the general bilL The were $8.314,506, whfl day. He had not oonreltod wife any deal wife the subject iWm mb' fagive even the ef fee chip until ts reur bar of fee Governmentrash to feehe to tfremel tteDo- a* feeiTtS^mTtiSFor ft Otab «f Flre-$7 MssassF tt. land o! U. tott.itttefromlM* «wwnttttoprttrotto had tom
iomwly » *•to. atetiro.neon, tot thin tod *wrjsttsssz of hte country, and ofbeta-

ÏAZSSS. He tried to gel■d family, yet able taffies to remove fee pci
whitt be ton * l*gIroJ MAfte.1 itarf ÉBillItlBini darter* rt . to would tottte hi* to tto Ml and h*

rod mart of tto only oonntoyPot » Utah of Ton—«16:- rod tto only country
P> took to B*^ntfally,too V Ote ftowwrow H. a*d tto mattetelhi*, aad tton w* OTtdtoto to* tto cMalot lart to toot*.

FAlT^MîgîiaÆSSi did netat Wi
left either ef fee arast after a Jong disrea- omdwood.JUtote laid ot Nrt, Yotk-rta 18*4 to* ytekrt a.•Bthk MttooafMS, If Mo Mary on Third Pa*)

1 .to tort ra>i «U0
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